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Two Interesting Interview«.

"We take the following from tho
Washington correspondent of thc
New York Herald, of the llth instant:
rSTKKVlKW JJfiTWEEN THE PRESIDENT

AND SENATOIi SUMNER.
A rich interviewtook place betweenthe President und Senator Sumner,

on the evening after the message was
read in Congress. It Listed for
several hours. There wore three or
four persons present. Sumner is
represented aa having beer, very
nervous. Some of those presentthought he would go in:«) ti lit ¡it
two or tlave different periods <-f thc
consultation. At any rate, his actions
justified thc application of the term
of being a monomaniac in regard to
the negro. Finding himself unable
to move the President, he finallybroke out ¡is follows :

"Mr. President, I notice that thewhite rebels down itt Alabama andother localities in the South, are talk¬
ing very strong against the Union,and denouncing it in strong terms;
can von not do something to put .>

atop "to it?"
Th-.- President coolly replied : "I

set?, Air. Sunnier, that tito white
rebels in iSostoi; are bilking againstthe fjuiojs. Can't, you put a slop toit there?"
This coufuscil tho Senator for ashorl time, but after twisting in his

sent for a short time, he again broke
ont. ¡xs follows : "Mr. Johnson, the
reports from thc South show that tucwhite rebels in almost every section
are insulting the freedmen. .Don't
you think thal Congress ought to do
something to corroe! this evil ?"
The President, with a significantwink nt the other gentlemen p- «eut,repli, il : "Mr. Sumner, i notice bythe papers that tho white rebels inCincinnati have berni, recently insult¬ing whit« people there and knockingdown »ne or two. Can't Congress dosomething to correct that evil ?"
lt is needless to add that the stayof th Maisavcausetts negro monoma-ni ie ¡it the White House wiis of shortduration after that thrust.

Í cow:-:;: in::.:> nv TKK r*T-.V_-;iX>iJNT.
Member:; of Congress have all of a

sudden discovered that the President
has the appointing power in his
hands. They see that, with very fev.
exceptions, th' federal offiee-liolders
throughout the country, from the
Cabine'., down, are those appointedunder President Lincoln's adminis¬
tration. Already there is a wonder¬
ful uneasiness among the members of
the House who voted for Stevens'
resolution. This fear will cause a
gre it chance iii that body. The
p.ibliu maj look for some grandpolitic,i! somersaults before the ses-

sion terminâtes. In order that this
.point may bo understood I give the
points of conversation which took
place a day or two since between a
high official und a republican member.The member referred to was boastinghow he was going to oppose the
President's policy, and that he did
not care what Mr. Johnson did.

"Stop," says the official, "aro you
sure you are independent of the
President, and eau sustain yourself at
home if you oppose him ? Your dis-
triet is very close."
"What has the President to do

with my district ? The people elect-
ed me, and expect me to carry out
their views. I represent them, not
the President, and he can't affect me
there."

"But," adds tho official, "how
many postmasters have you in yourdistrict ?"
"That has nothing to do with it,"replied tho member, "they are all

friends of mine. Besides, it is al¬
ways understood that the lieprescnta-tive in Congress is entitled to those
appointments for his friends."

"But," replied the official, "sup-
pose that the President should take
it into his head to remove all of youifriends and appoint men in theil
place who were friends of his and did
not care anything about you, what
then would bo your position al
home ?"

This opened the matter in a new
light to the enthusiastic member
After a little hesitation he asked in Í
tone showing that this was a nev
phase to the question, "The Presi
dent will not think of doing th.-t, tvil
he ?"

"I don't know," replies the official
"what the President will do, o:
whether he hus thought of thi:
matter. I only know what I woul<
do ii I were in his place, and thu
would ba to remove every one of youfriends if you opposed the policy o

my administration."
"W-e-U-well," drawled out tin

member, "I don't know but tb
President's policy is right, after all
and I thinlc T will support bim."

PBISONEJÍS OAÎÏUKEJJ DÜRING TH
LATS WAH.-The number of rebe
prisoners captured and paroledfor u
daring the war amounted, in roun
figures, to three hundred and twenfrjnine thousand, of which one hundre
and seventy-three thousand wer
talleh during the last six months (
the rebellion. The number of Unio
prisoners captured by the rebe'
during the war is stated to have bee
one hundredand fifty-seven thousand
This would make n difference oí b;
one thousand in the whole mimbi
taken on both sides previous to th
final campaign which ended the wa

[ .Ycf York Herald.

tren. Milroy hus received, at Nasl
ville, Tenn., a collection of bum;:
remains found in ancient graves i
Wilson C nundy, Tennessee. Tia
were taken from rough stone eoffil
made of slabs, put np in the shape
a 1;<>.\, without cutting or hewingand none of them exceeded twent;four inches in length, the nverajbeing fifteen or eighteen incite
"'here an; acres of these gravesdifferent points, and then- is n<>;
Largo skeleton to be found.

Tile best description of weakne
wc have ever heard is the wag's queto his wife, when she guv>- him son
chicken broth, if she would not tryc >uxthat chicken just to wadu ¡;¿r«,u;the soup one" more.
The latest smuggling dodge acre

the Canada frontier is the packingcoffins willi costly silks tobe brouginto the United States as corpses t
int rment.
Bananas have been raised in Ni

Orleans, this season, which comjxfavorably in size and quality wi
thos imported from Havana.

lt is supposed that tho objectthe bridal party, who lately went
in a balloon from New York, was
soe the honey-moon.

DIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
HAVING received thc appointment ofDepository Agent for tho AmericanBible Soeiety, the subscriber informs hisfriends and thc public that they cati besupplied with all of the Society's publica¬tions, at NEW YOUR PRICES.

Destitute Sunday Schools and individualswho cannot pay full prices, «hall receivespecial favor on application to
KIAL NORTH,Depositors Agent AmericanDoo 1". -2 Bible Soeietv.

Cotton Seed,
*> AAA BUSHELS choice COTTON«W«\JV/V/SEErvfnr sal.-. Apply to theundersigned, at ila:ion ('. H., S. C.Dee 14 tÇ* W. W. DURANT.

Î^OÏ* Salo,

APPLY to M. MrKENNA, in the brickstore next the Washington House.
Deel 4 it*

Engine, etc., for Sale.
AFIVE-HOUSE ENGINE, in rnnningorder, with pulleys, etc., for sale low.Apply at this ofiice. Dec 12

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOB SALE HT

A. e. & A VI s.
fifí WHOLE, 25 half and 25 quarter¿'O boxes LAYER RAISINS.
2 boxea CITRON.
2 bids. Soft Shell ALMONDS. Low for

cash. Second door above old City HotelCorner, Main street. Dee 14 3

FOE SALE OR RENT"
A DWELLING HOUSE, containingight rooms, situated two miles from.Columbia, on the Camden Road. Ont!ie premises arc a carriage hon30, stable,barn and al' necessary out-houses. Thelot contains 180 acres, wooded. Apply to

DENJ. T. DENT,Dec i.'l At tho Market.

Groceries, &c.
WE invite the attention of thc mcr-chants and citizens of Columbia tothe sleek of the late linn of Lumsden &McGee, which wo aro prepared to SELLAT COST, consisting of :
FLOUR, CORN, POTATOES.
BRANDY, VINEGAR, WINKS.
STARCH, YEAST POWDERS,Race and Ground Ginger.Pepper, Allspice.Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
Pipes, Line Stone.
Kits of Mackerel ¡ind Salmon.
Pickled Pork, Bacon.
Madder, Olive Od.
L< nu.II Svrnp. Ac.

F. M. BURDELL,j. s. MCMAHON,Assignees of Lumsden & McGee.
Dec 15 S

A SrrUATÍON as TUIY1R, in a family
JOL of five, sis er oit;h: children. A!! thc
Bnglish Branches and Latin and Greek (::"desired) taught. Apply at thia office,statins; salary. References given, if re-quired. "

Dec 5 ls

lro¿sE ICS SALÍ.
A SADDLE »nd DRAFT Hi )RSE,CIÊSL. perfeciiv Kentle, is offered for wale¿ÜUCt'heap. 'Apply ai this oSico.Dec 12

BY ordor et* ,7:ieui> Bell, Ordinary, will lu-
SM <!. at public sale, on WEDNESDAY,20th inst.. thc residence of the late Mrs.Matthews, all tho Household and KitchenFURN 1 1 1' UK be!, »aging t<> the estate of thelat è J s. Matthews.

J. U. MATTHEWS,Dec C. Adra'r Est. of .los. Matthewn.

GUNSWIiTHIiVSG.
PETEâ W. KRAFT wouldj£>^Z re*pe>etfuUy inform his old_p^^rfc *"'- aud customers that'V ?kw; has resumed his oki busi-

naas of a GUNSMITH, and will promptlyatiMid to »ll orders. Doc 7!

UPI INSURANCE COMPANY. I
[KSTABIJIHIITÎÏ> 1SÍ0.]

CAWTAI.$212,000
Hon. Vf. P. DRSAUSSURE.President.
Dr. JOHN !':-*riLU .Treasurer.
E. W. McTSASi'ltt..'. .Actuary.
r|lMî?i Compas» has paid forlosses (otho_| wi.low.« m.'i orphans of the Soe.;!: near
tho,1rs rates ¡¿re l«»w anti profitsrognliwiv r«ru?nod to tho insurers. For
further information and policies of insur-
anco, applt t<> the Actuary. No. 5 Law
rUuee. Columbi*. S. C. Dec 9 Imo*

If you Want a Con fjrtable and Con-vtnient Residence lor your Tainily,
BEST THE LATTA HOUSE!

px§ THE above is I.va!.-J m-arthe Char-«^lotte Railroad Depot. The building isdivided into niuo comfortable rooms, witlia piazza <>;i all si«.Ls, and every conve¬nience in thc house a family could desire.On the premises are lino out-buildings,such a« Kitchens, Servants' Rooms, Sta¬bles, Carriage House, Ac.Tho ground attached consists of Si acr< sLAND, suitable for pasture and growing ofalt hinds of grain; fine Vegetable Garden,Orchard, Ac.
P'or terms, apply at tho Auction Room ofMessrs. LEVIN À PEIXOTTO, corner ofAssemhiv and Plain streets. Dec 14

annjinn
WORKINGMEN AND LABORERS.
FlAA HEAVY GEORGIA KERSEY0\*U JACKETS $'2.00.
500 Heavy BLUE COTTONAUE JACK¬ETS-$1.75.
500 pairs Heavy GEORGIA KERSEYPANTS-$2.00.
500ptirs Blue Cottonado Pants-$1.25.l.OUi) Brown Homespun Shirts-$1.00.The above goods are worthy thc atten¬tion of planters.

A. L SOLOMON,Commission Merchant,Second door above Shiver House,Dec 12 C On Plain street.

PROM

Columbia to Charleston.

THE NEW and FIRST-CLASS LIGHT
DRAFT STEAMER GEORGE is now

prepared to make engagements to takeFreight from Granby Landing to Charles¬
ton. All goods forwarded by this line willbe insured, if desired. Also, forwarded toNow York, a nd advances made upon tho
name, if required..
Dec 14 Imo A. L. SOLOMON, Agent.JOiJ-The Abbeville H umer, NewberryHerald, Anderson Intelligences and «.'hesterStandard will publish the above for two

weeks, and semi bills to thi-J office.
Just Received from liev? York

AND FOR SARI'. AT

L. e. CLARKE'S,'WASHING TON STREET,
\LARGE and fashionable assortment of

ORNAMENTS and TRIMMINGS forLadies'Dresses and Cloaks, consisting of
Bugles, Butterflies, Drops. Fancy Cords
au 1 Buttons, of everv description and size;Breakfast Shawls, Central Park Hoods. [n-font's Socks, Radies' Paney Neck-Tics,Ladies' FanevNeck-Ties, with fringe. Dr
Elevators, Belt Buckles and Clasps, Silk
and Leather Belts, Belting Ribbons nf all
colors an 1 widths, Vel
widths, L
Traveling
Handken
chiefs, (;.
Sid: liar
Gauntlet}
of all c.

Ledi' s\ (

Coll

E. C

and Calli,
s' Embroidered
L. C. Handker-
Ikerchiefs, Gent's
tics' Gloves and
lovi s. Skirt :>:? .ii.!
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KEROSENE LAMPS, &C
OPENED THIS DAY. :.. new and beauti¬

ful assortm mt !' KEROSENE LAMPS,

REHOSE
SHADES, .'

Dec Î

« iCKS, Ci.1 M NIE-
W. !:. STANLEY,P!:-iu f nd Ca ??»*. rf i .«.

Commission Agent.
?\\T \. HARRIS, Agent to Purchase-orVV . Sell Real Estate. Prompt art minn
given to any business cntrustnl i » his
care. Office, for thc pres«-r.1, a'- iii-« .<..:-
dence, c.-rner iii rvai.< Sad bud s:r. ns.
ColmnM*. s. c. D« c. 3
The fr .ends ..f Dr. A. N. TALLEY nomi¬

nate him as » candidato f..r Mayor at tho
.nsuirig election in April next. S'*/» ~i *

Hal Ha! lía!

ICR 9 S S
HAS COME TO TOWN ! !

IN eonscqnimeo nf tho ivar, an embargohail tua-n laid on Children's Toys, aswell as OldFolk's Notions. Now that peaceand plontv aro joining hands, ..dd CRISSKRINGLE and McKENZIE have "recon¬structed," ind thc old Agency has hoon re¬newed, tho old fellow has turned over a.largo and varied assortm ont of all kinds ofTOYS for the coming holidays. So romealone; to Kris»' Depot, and select Toys l>o-fore they an- all gone.
MCKENZIE'S Confectionary,Bakery and Paney Toys,Plain street, below Oates,Dee 9 Columbia, S. C.

For Sale,
AT $5 PER BUSHEL,

1 f\f\BUSHELS superior Bunch COT-JLUV' TON SEED, "Dixon" variety- thebest variety planted. Apply at plantation,17¿ milos below Columbia, on thc McCordPerry Road. W. "WESTON.Dec 7_i hag*

I NOTICE.
UNTIL FURTHER

IO ¡EL X> IES DFL & ,
THE SUBSCRIBER'S

HEADQUARTERS
WILL RE AT THE STORE OF

C. S. JENKINS,
ASSEMBLY STREET, SEXT MARKET*

SANTA CLAUS.Pee !) Imo

BOOTS, SHOES ANO LEATHER.
1 il subscribers hare just received[a general assortment of BOOTS and

.SHOES, consisting of: Gent's Singleand Double-sided BOOTS, (Philadelphiamake,) Balmorals, Gaiters, Bootees, Bro¬
gans, Ac. Also, a fine lot of the very bestBaltimore Oak Side LEATHER. We wilL
as usual, make to order all variet'es ofB >ots and shoes, of the best material andworkmanship, for cash only-a rulo fromwhich thcro will bc no exception.

J. ft A. OLIVER,Sumter rt., between Richland and Lauri 1Dec 7_ Imo*_
To Rent,

. ^ ftYlato RESIDENCE, at tho cor-aSîïB »f Bull and Upper Boundary?fi.'j'iiSl IV. ;.J. ALSO,
The BUICK HOUSE at present oecnph-dby Mr. Wm. !!. Hoyward.on Laure! street.Both places arc commodious and com¬fortable, every convenience for r. re¬

sp jetable iftily.
Possession will Lc l iven first of January

ne^l. J. W. PARKER.Nov iii _t
STILL LITER ÍR0JI ÑEW YORK!

BV TUE

STEAMSHIP ANDALUSIA !
DIRECT ¡'ROM A, 8. SANDS & CO*

Medicines, &c.
10 do:;, itansom's Hive Syrup 'i'.-!:;.
ii.« ?? Brown's Bronchial Troch'-!».
'/. i " íVrry Davis' Vegot'Jo. Pain .".:!©..
.Vi .' boxes Seidlitz Powders.
50 '? Namber Six.

boxes Holloway's Ointment.
,">i) " .. ( 'ie rokeo Pills or Regulator.25 " .1 y.Sanative Pills, fur LiverComplniiita.
25 il.w. box-:« V- er's Pills.
25 ?? .? Wright's indian «-Vg'« Pills
5.' " " -.Vist.'.r'.-. C. u -.h Lt..'..-n s.HJBO " " Gellat'.ne Capsules.50 av.'.. Essence of Peppermint.SO " " of Cinnamon.
50 " of Lemon.
5) " I... ltd ...e-:i 1 and 2Oz. vials.50 '. Paregoric-
10 .. [''ranci»» Kidder's Original Indeli¬ble Ink.
Witli a gre»! Vriri'-: .. <..* JYrfinnerv.All tho above articles will bc sold alwholesale and retail at CHARLESTONPRICES. E POLLARD,On Wain ot., centra of Old Brick lla i;;o.iv-12 J3


